96    THE AGE OF THE GREAT DEPRESSION
Roosevelt told a committee of social planners in 1934.
"Everything that we can do with intent to increase the secur-
ity of the individual will, I am confident, be a stimulus to
recovery/' The two aims were therefore implicated in his
own mind from the start, but at this stage recovery held
priority.
The year 1935 proved to he the pivot upon which the
New Deal swung sharply toward reform, as if Roosevelt be-
lieved recovery assured or thought it hopeless further to
appease Big Business* The collapse of the NRA added to the
president's vexation, and personal abuse from the Liberty
League probably played some part, too. His.enemies inter-
preted the change as a vote-getting policy angled toward
1936, in which the Democratic Congress also had a stake, or
else as a ruse to distract attention from his poor showing in re-
suscitating the nation's economy. Whatever the reasons, 1935
saw the passage of more social legislation than any other year
in the nation's history, including the national labor-relations
act, the social-security law, the wealth-tax act, the public-
utility act and the most liberal relief program ever under-
taken by any government, the Works Progress Administra-
tion*
The Works Progress Administration (later, the Work
Projects Administration) soon became for millions the per-
sonalized symbol of Uncle Sam as friend, provider and
employer, *Tm proud of our United States/' declared a
North Carolina tenant farmer living with his family in a
one-room filling station, "and every time I hear the 'Star-
Spangled Banner' I feel a lump in my throat. There ain't no
other nation in the world that would have sense enough to
think of WPA and all the other AV Working for the WPA
carried its own modest dignity, for it meant neither hand-
outs nor just raking leaves. Many a wife whose husband had
been jobless soon came to say in effect, with a touch of pride,
"We aren't on relief any more—my man is working for the
government/*

